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STEAMSHIP TEXAS HTTS
MINE 140 KILLED

Asiatic Turkey, April
30. The steamship, Texas, flying
the Turkish flag .struck a mine in
this harbpr today.

TheTexas was ripped open
from stem to stern and sank al-

most immediately. 140 persons
were killed, 60 seriqusly injured,
and 100 more slightly injured.

Turkish "authorities say the
mine must have beep one sef
adrift by the Italians.in the hope
H. would strike some Turkish
ship. Italians insist mine was a
Turkish $ne.

Smyrna harbor recently was
mined by the Turks to protect it
againstthe Italian fleet. The
most probably explanation, of the
blowing up 6i the Texas is 'that

lone of the Turkish niines tore
loose from its moorings and
struck the nTerchantman,
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FREIGHT HANDLERS ASK
WAGE INCREASE

' Additional trbuhle in the rail-
road trades is in prospect as a re-

sult of an pltimatuni, fty the
freight handlers to the twenty-si- x

railroads entering Ghicagoj
demanding a wage increase of 7
per cent.

President W. J. Flannery of the
freignfhandlers said todaj; that
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Smyrna,'

he believes the roadswill grant
the demands of the men. In the
event of refusal, however, a strike
of the 6,000 members of the union
in Chicago will probably result.

A meeting will be held tonight
in Hodcarriers' hall to consider
the course to be pursued if the
roads refuse the increase asked.
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MORGUE-SHI- P ARRIVES
WITH 190 BODIES

His Majesty's Dockj, Halifax.,
N. S., April 30. Loaded down
with 190 bodies of victims of the
Titanic disaster, fthe Mackay-Benne- tt

made port today, after
having buried 116 bodies,, many
of them identified, at sea.

Captain Lardner, who was in
command of the cruise of-- death,
declared 'in a broken voice, that it
had been impossible for him to
bring in all the,bpdies rficove'ded.

"But they alLreceived the full
service for the dead before they
slipped over the rail," he added.

The MackayBennett was
Sighted at 9:30 o'clock this morn-- '

ing:. Immediately all shipping in
thethariW cleared a way for the
morgue-shi- p down the center of
the channel.

From the government dock
boatloads of blue jackets put off
to prevent any boat approaching
the ship of death.
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